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 “Teacher, which 

command in the 
law is the 
greatest?” 
He said to 

him, “Love the 
Lord your God 
with all your 
heart, with all 
your soul, and 
with all your 

mind. This is the 
greatest and most 

important 
command. The 
second is like 
it: Love your 
neighbor as 

yourself. All the 
Law and the 

Prophets 
depend on these 
two commands.” 
Matthew 22:36-40 

 

The mission of Project Education Honduras, Inc. is to work in partnership with 
rural communities and other ministries/organizations in Honduras to support the 
education and basic needs of children and youth. 

Dear Family and Friends,  
In the Summer of 2013, God prompted me, Teresa Gray, to make my first journey to Honduras 
through Carolina Cross Connection (CCC), a ministry in Gastonia, NC.  After that first trip, my 
husband, Dennis, and I were called to go together to Honduras, again with CCC.  After the second 
trip, we both knew that God was calling us to do “something” in Honduras.  However, we weren’t 
sure what more we were to do, so we continued to pray and just say “Here I am Lord!” to 
whatever experiences He had in store for us.  Over the next several years, we made trips back to 
Honduras with CCC and continued to learn about the country, as well as the very gracious and 
welcoming people who live there.  In addition, we began to learn more and more about the 
educational system and the opportunities 
that exist for children and youth.  Most 
importantly, we began to develop 
relationships that we know will continue for 
years to come. 
 
Through lots of prayer and patience in 
waiting for God’s call, we have stepped out 
in faith over and over again.   This journey 
to offer hope, love, and encouragement, and 
to build authentic relationships within rural 
schools in Honduras and the communities in 
which they are located, has now become a 
non-profit called, “Project Education Honduras, Inc.” 

 
There is no doubt that God has been a part of the vision and 
development of PEH, Inc.   He has called a core group of team 
members who have come to love Honduras and are invested long-
term in its mission.  Each one of them have their own story of how 
God has called them to be a part of PEH, Inc.  What is so 
miraculous is the fact that we are a very close-knit team with many 
different spiritual gifts that God is going to use for His glory in 
helping his children in Honduras. In the picture above from left to 
right are all the core team members:  Dennis Gray, a handy-man 
and jack-of-all trades; Teresa Gray, a teacher; Dr. Kayla Garcia; 
Sherrie Castor, a teacher; Allison Hicks, RN; Taylor Bodenheimer, 
a teacher; and Scott Randolph, a handy man and jack-of-all trades. 
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Go therefore and 
make disciples of all 

nations, baptizing 
them in the name of 

the Father and of 
the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

Matthew 28:19 

Keep hold of 
instruction; do not 
let go; guard her, 

for she is your life. 
Proverbs 4:13 

 

Goals of Project Education Honduras, Inc. 
Project Education Honduras, Inc. has four main goals: 

 
1. To go make disciples in the rural and mountainous 

regions of Honduras by assisting with the needs of 
schools and developing meaningful relationships within the communities 
where we work, taking time to really invest in the community and relying 
completely on God’s timing for when to begin new relationships.   

2. To assist with repairs of buildings, building new facilities, and providing 
school supplies to children and youth within the community. 

3. To build support and encouragement for the teachers, school, and 
community through prayer, long-lasting friendships, and meeting basic 
needs. 

4. To develop relationships with other organizations and ministries who are 
operating in the rural and mountainous regions of Honduras to meet the 
needs of the schools and communities. 

5. To provide financial assistance for children who desire to attend high 
school and/or college. 

 
To view our beliefs and values, please visit our website at www.peh.school. 

For I know the plans I  

have for you, declares the 

Lord, plans for welfare and 

not for evil, to give you a 

future and a hope. 
 

Jeremiah 29:11 

¡Necesitamos tu ayuda!  We need your help! 
For us to continue this journey with God, we are asking you to join us! 

1.  First, and most importantly, we ask that you pray for our entire team and for God to 
continue to provide us with His vision for serving alongside our friends in Honduras to 
support the education of children and youth in the rural and mountainous communities. 

2. Second, we ask for your monetary support.  There is no way that we can continue doing 
what we are doing without the financial support of our family and friends, as well as 
those who hear our story and want to be a part.   

 
Please prayerfully consider how you are able to help us on this journey! 
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Project Education  
Honduras, Inc. 
3213 Tyler Road 
Rockwell, NC. 28138 
 
Questions? 
Contact 
Teresa Gray at 
projecteducationhonduras@ 
gmail.com or 
704-239-3811 

Financial Contributions 
 
Individuals may make one-time donations or monthly donations to Project 
Education Honduras, Inc.  All gifts to Project Education Honduras, Inc. (EIN 
88-0876391) a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, are tax-deductible to the 
full extent allowable by law.  Below is a list of our financial needs.  Please 
prayerfully consider how you may help. 
 

1.  School Supplies for Children and Teachers in February 
Approximately $10.00 per child and $50.00 per teacher. 
Approximately $500 to 700.00 per school. 

2.  Medicines for Medical Missions 
Approximately $8,000.00 

3. Building Materials for Repairing Schools 
Approximately $2,000.00 

4.  Construction of a new building 
Approximately $10,000.00 

5.  Construction of new bathrooms 
Approximately $6,000.00 

        6.   Feeding children in a village 
              Approximately $300/mo 

 
 
A great way to get involved is to sponsor a school/village. You can sponsor the whole school, just the teachers, or just the students. As 
projects develop, you are also able to sponsor specific projects. Each sponsorship will come with updates at least twice a year of our 
partnership with the schools and villages and how we have been able to come alongside the teachers and students and support them. 
We appreciate your consideration in support of Project Education Honduras, Inc. and are excited to see how you would like to get 
involved.  

 
Sponsorship Levels  
 
Partner: a monthly contribution of $50 or more. You will receive quarterly updates and PEH gear once a year. 
 
Ambassador: – a one-time contribution of $150-$499 to cover teacher, students, or projects/clinics at one village for an entire year. 
You will receive quarterly updates and PEH gear once a year. If you would like to designate a specific village, please contact us at 
projecteducationhonduras@gmail.com with your contact information, including your phone number, so that we can call you and 
provide more information as you make a decision about which village to support. 
 
Champion: – a one-time contribution of $500.00 or more to help cover the cost for teachers, students, and projects/clinics at one 
village for an entire year. You will receive quarterly updates from PEH and your specific village, PEH gear once a year, and a 
handmade thank-you gift from a child.  
 
For all donations at any sponsorship level, please go to www.peh.schools and click the “donate now” button. You will be redirected to 
our PayPal page. You are able to select one time or monthly contributions. Monthly contributions will be auto-drafted monthly. Please 
see PayPal for more information on monthly auto-drafts.   If you prefer to write a check, please make the check payable to “Project 
Education Honduras, Inc.” and mail to Project Education Honduras, C/O Teresa Gray, 3213 Tyler Road, Rockwell, NC. 28138.  If you 
would like to designate a specific village to support, please contact us at 704-239-3811 or projecteducationhonduras@gmail.com and 
we will have an in-depth discussion with you about each of the villages where we are building relationships. 
 


